
Luxury suite in the suburban business precinct of

Preston

Offices

Bell City/Corporate One, Suite G3a/b, 84 Hotham Street, Preston, Vic
3072

25 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 18-Dec-18

Property Description

Prime ground floor exposure
Prestigious address
Flexible terms

Sign before 31st December 2018 & take advantage of these fantastic deals*:
- Up to 2 months’ rent free
- 3 hours free meeting room hire
- 1 month free telephone answering
- Bottle of champagne on us to celebrate the silly season!

Enjoy premium B2B networking opportunities and exceptional on-site support services at
Corporate One.

Conveniently located near ground floor reception, suite G3a/b is a spacious office suitable
for up to 4 people featuring a waiting/reception area, one executive office and a meeting
table. The suite is filled with natural light and features grand floor to ceiling windows.

We make moving in easy with one simple monthly rental fee which includes:

- Fully furnished office incl. cleaning, utilities & outgoings
- Professional reception offering personalised services
- Secure 24-hour access
- Boardroom, conference facilities & event spaces for hire
- Telephone handset & 10GB hi-speed internet with options to upgrade
- Flexibility to move to a larger space at any time
- Secure car parking & storage units (available at an additional cost)
- Access to on-site lifestyle facilities incl. gym, pool, outdoor BBQ/terrace area & café/dining
options

Situated between Melbourne Airport and the CBD, Corporate One is just moments from
public transport, Preston Market and Northland Shopping Centre. You’ll be immersed in the
vibrant hub of Preston with popular café and dining options nearby, boutique shops and
entertainment.

Call now to inspect - 1300 211 742

*Terms & conditions apply. Subject to availability. For full T&Cs contact us today.

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Secure on-site car
parking available at
an additional cost

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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